脚‑ The Freno=o皿eotion
The d「iving force behind the original creation of the F「ench

Racing Kart Deveioppement

(hence RKD) engine, WaSしau‑

「ent Kocat. A ca「 「acing fan, his inte「est in karting was sp∂rked

Of白n 1977 by Mark CaIveyrach, a Weii respected and t∂iented

driver.
Laurent was int「igued by the unusual cha「acte「istics of the

engines used i= karting and it went on from there. He became
Pre‑OCCuPied bythe d櫛cultleS Ofthe spo「t. Amongstthe prob‑
iemswe「e the increasing cost, eSPeCiaiiy in the minor catego「‑
1eS; the inab冊y of the d「ive「s to p「ope「iy 10Ok afte「 thei「 karts

and engines, the specia=st equipment requlred; the design
WO「k necessary, etC These issues concerned him Whilst spon‑
SOring Mark Calveyrach. The「e we「e two possibie soIut10nS.
eitherto become a d「ive「, O「 Set uP a COmPany tO P「Oduce kart

engines. He opted for the second choice and set up his own
COmPany Wlth a substantiai capltai investment ln Partne「Ship
With Caiveyrach and M. Thubert, an enginee「. At the end of

198O, the manufactu「ing BKD company was announced・ The
news w∂S 「eceived with a certaln amOunt OfsceptiCism in kart‑
ing Ci「cies as lt WaS Seen aS a huge gambie in the face of fie「ce

lntemationai competition, eSPeCialiy f「om ltaly.
Whiist the engine 「esea「ch section worked at fu= pace, the

COmPany imPOrted PCR engines. Tecno chassis and Duniop
ty「es fo「 saIe in France. By the end of 1981 「esearch was com‑
Piete. This consiSted of a study of fou「 engineS ‑ the CB82

With piston timed induction, the lT3 with rotaryvaive induction
and a booste「 portt「ansfe「 sYStem, the IT5 asthe lT3 butwith a

five TT transfer port system, and the reed vaive RD82.
The deveiopment and estabiishment of the company was
heiped bY the French gove「nment. There are certain g「antS

avaiiable, e.g. LANVAR (grants for the promotion of new
F「ench products). ADEPA (grantsfor pu「chasin9 maChine toois
Of F「ench design), APRK (a怖Ii∂ted to DATAR, heIps the crea‑
tion ∂nd deveiopment of industr

/ in the under‑deveioped

a「eas of F「ance). The combination of government assistance
and Kocat

s determination proved it was possibIe to produce

englneSat a COmPetitive priCe in F「ance.

The company was bought by a large「 organisation which
g「eatIy皿c「eased the capital back‑uP and deveiopment wo「k.
This 「esulted in a batch of new RKD engines homoIogated by
the CIK in 1986, nameIy a long and short §t「Oke 「eed vaive
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